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JVS. Sullivan, of .Br.ookJ.yn., off-cam1~us fresh.1min, 11nder"..ifan-'c ~~ serious operf).tion :rej:j· 
terday. Five e1ther sick persons are rocor.mended tC"' your prayers, one c·f ther1 the 
father of a student. 

Easter Duty:_ 

The custom of having a yO!_nmon day for the p0rf'orrJD.nce of the Easter Duty w:.:i.B origir
ated at the request of students vrho wanted- to witness one great act of faith cii.n the 
Blessed Sacrament by all +:.he students of Notre D::;_me. It will be in inspirini; sigh-:: 
'i'hursday morning if all a.re willing to cooperate; The i.iass is set f'or 6:20. 

Notre D::Lmo i.1.others • 

The intention suggested f'or your Holy Communion li'r id.ay, the fe~st of Our L~dy of 
Sorrows,_ is the repose of .• the souls of tho d':iceased. mr)thcirs of Notre Dar.ie men. !ifo 
9.ct of charity should have _grouter appoo.l. 

The Harriage Bulletins~ 

Ltczy bums who couldn 1 t walk over to 141 Sor in removed 'Bullctmns from their places 
last week and deprived late ro~dors of their spiritual instruction~ Any student 
W"LLDting the eitht Bulletins on m.cffriagc can have thoa. Ther.e arc also sone sots 
available of' the series on the lilod.ern Girl .• 

Questions fron. the-Survey. 

3. Is democr::i..cy dying at N.:itre Dcune? -
Ans. No, but dirt is, th8-nk go0dncss. 

9. Give some .suggestions on the dcvolopra.::mt of character. 
A.ns. Read Perseverance, Formation of Ch:irLtetor and Ho .. n 1 s Groat Concern. Think be
f'o.rc you speak or .tct, ~:md o.:ct from principln vrhon you o..ct. Do this in little 
_thing~ <J_rid the. bi:; things will take care of thom.seivcs. 

--10. "!h;.t icirtues does the ideal c~J..tholic girl possess'? 
Ans~ 1:rithoU.t prudence there .is no virtue. For the rest, read You and Yours, and 
'£al.ks 'Tith Our D<:.i.ughte1~s, the latter by Sister H. Eleanore, of St. l.fo.ry's. 

ll. What are ·the air.1s of religion for th0 future? 
Ans. The same as in the past and now, Th0 Catholic Church will ·ffork .for tho s•:tlvati 
of souls, and vvill com.but anything th~:..t inter fores with this -- not by the dcstructi.· 
of free will, which_ is u. gift, of' God, but by pointing out crrcir, tca.ching; truttt, · 
and extending the means of grace without which temptation cannot be ovGrcome cntirt::J. 

12. ~'hy do some boys still seem co::1.rsc D..ftor a sorn.cster at Notre lhme? 
Bocauso ·they :ict fr<:ir:i impulse ri thor th m from. principles. 

13. Vfuat d~es u i'cllo·;'r think when you rebuke him for cu:tsing? 
Ii' ho has the makings of a gonticm.an in hira, ho thiriks tho..t it 1 s about t1nc f'or hin 
to get over his high school stuff, :.;.nd th8,:t you :.:tro :i pretty bravo nan. rlho.:t he 
Sd.ys on the SJ?"ril.r of the nio1110nt i3 not :·rhat ho thinks. 

14. Tell how to be a· Goad Chr istbn. _ 
Ans., Our 1lcss.od VJrd said: 11 If thou 1iilt enter int0 life, koop tho Corn:i.andr.iont3 •. 
if ~hou wilt be .p0rfoct, go sell 1~h:1t thou h8.st, and 0or.i.e follow ]!~0. 11 


